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We ere glad efthe opportunity of publuh. 
g the feBowiag address delivered by the 
bief J notice to the Grand Jury of the Mont- 

reel Criminal Court, whose sittings termin. 
tied o« Thuredey tost 
GenTLBse* or t«e Geakd Jcrt,
y- m mM before tki* Court to txerciae a 

L-rà - jU|y on bchrtlf of that.Cora.
are members, that of Grind“Û-yxîp

Jen w tfaedtatrmt, it being requisite that every 
ataa living tint-* the protection of the Us, of 
Ue eeeetry, shoe id contribute hta aid according 
to hie ability eta condition in life, towards the 
«appert sf the* tows. Fer tira performance of 
thradulv. the saual oath of office has been si 
ministered to you, eta aa it points out all that 
ta rewrite foe yes' guidance, any further obeer. 
eatioq iathia respect is altoort unneeeeeiry.

Ç,gta to giro your aad intis administration 
of subito j liait* end for the maintenance of 
rood order, you ere-charged to enquire into fae 
eertphiotl eta eecuntion. that may be laid be. 
fois you, wherein the law» have been violetod, 
where public duty has been neglected or the pub. 
lie security infringed. You hold a high and un. 
portent office, to ha eaereind with diligence end 
impartiality, wot only as the constitutional mean* 
ky which offenders an brought to justice, but it 
1 protection to the innocent against malicious and 
illfoutaed aecuntiona. Ae representing the 
District, you ere enabled to extend your eoq u. 
aim to every pert of it, end to check any abuses 
•rowing ap therein, that through your mean,

' * - ------ pray hope to eacape the rr,
ilion, et practice tr,-..

like its confront of the
_________ _ , with avidity, epon every
thing that to read or done by its polfttota op- 

thet eea he tortured into ipeciom 
support of a feeble equee. Like the keen 
.re-vt-d jnckaU, which ie attreeted to the 
opmt where ceitioe ie to he found, the Revo
lutionary providers are constantly prowling 
in neerch of wh*t,beare the eUgbtent reeem- 

10
niog hen made the wonderful discovery, that 
the Courier is ne admirer of the doctrine of 
pereive obedience ; that it deems any people 
justifiable in freeing itself from tyranny by 
physical force, if it cannot he relieved by 
peaceable end cooetitotiooel mesne ; that 
from the fact of e people rising en mease for 
the purposes of political regeneration may be 
gathered the most convincing proof that 
wrong hee been deeply suffered, and that 
those who have endured it era prepared for 
the enjoyment of e larger share of political 
liberty. We pity the mm eed eebwiwira 
elite, who, by habit and education, has be
come the mere tool of another’» will. We 
admire the true patriot, who vekurtarily un
dergoes personal hardships ata privation», 
for hie country’s wire, fait we detest Ute/eiae 
one, who would plunge hie fatiow-eiliseee in
to political or mortal conflicts, with m view, by 
their troubles, to nine himself to rank and af- 
flnonce. That of the toot ie the character of 
our peeudo- Patriot».

The \indkatnr entitles oar assertion “A 
nee*» ■nrr.” We ware conscious when we 
nude it, that we were not throwing a spark 
among gunpowder A* the Canadian popu
lation euffers no real or felt tyranny, we _________ _
bold it ae an impossibility to roooe H to its mitral jurisprudence, shoo'd be brought hume i„ 
present stage of intellectuel «reliure, ta re. , the notice eta attention of the great b dy oftl . 
r „■ ,1 nui..,.vi % _re_— „„„|„ g- ! people. It must heiotereettng t- every mlubu
belhony by exhibiting to it wrongs p y : *nt of this pforino0 U hero »»me Rcnueinttnc 

This b bo idle assenioo, lor it is : with • eysiem. eeewirding to which be ha* lo un
! ewer t*t hi» eciioa» to hie Allow uiun. sn«i u 

hie Sore reign, and hy which, the IhrI nf hi-

unprejudiced ta rootator the M-tarodkioe j 
^>chbaa for-tom* tarak been conrtaotly, HZll
prerohta toth. Canadian b, ta . npraroto ’bl.. :
rece, eta who sre fosr to owe ef their fel. , ^ouaetincn, if be know, what .hr
low-colonists—to the innumerable inflemmn- le we ofhli co-.ntrv hive enloined, and wbw 
tory harengs* which daily mews Iron tin 
press of that party—end ww predict that one 
or other of the following conclusions will be 
confidently arrived at. First, that the Cana
dian people hee no personal sense of poli
tical grievances te overcome the perfect celltatoert ae a member of society, the met.

Charged to welsh erer the intere.ta of tl* 
community, ilia tab*, hoped, that in ctin, 
year view around upoe tira various objects ib.t 
may-foil with in your notice and enquiry, yuu 
will find muhiug that marks any iucraasc uf , 
at depravity, or any evil diepeeiifen er..wi„£ a, 
to the dtoterhenee ef the good order of 
ety, but that to o community regulated on tbe 
principles of equti right and justice to all men, 
there will he found e corresponding • nee of lb, 
baeutU ariatng therefrom, and a general dupo... 
lion of obedience to the lew». The outrage 
cem-nitted 01 tin persona sod property of iedi. 
viduala. end lira varioue other erimin.-tl cflVncei 
now to he submitted to tvur Inveetigatioo, may 
he stroeblwta ee partial evils that more »r -■•< 
■alert the pned at every community. TU, 
yea will he enabled to bring before the Coort by 
the usual erer* uf proceeding hy indictment.— 
Evita however may be found te carat, tirait, I 
n-u within lira power iff a Grand Jory to correct, 
oe ad rente g* eta improvemenla imy bo drain, 
kin to bn obtained, whtoh they hare nut ti,« 
means to effect j in enoh Caere, you will suffi 
eiently discharge your duty, by making suitable < 
representation, thereon, ee the* cannot fui t. 
merit the no; toe of higher and more compeiem 
authority—for the Truce and represent,tum of 
■ Grand dory, acting on their eallie, end guidai 
by mot ire» of public good, must necessarily hive 
due weight eta iaflueu* with men in all suti, 
tione in life.

As the power and dettoe reeled in a Grand 
Jory, ere intended for the support end g.md go. 
vernment uf euciaty, it beoonwe every d.y mill, 
désirable, that the security and advantages -1, 
joyed under thie, and lira other part# of our cn

the innumerable inflammn- taws of hie country have enjoined, end 1
they have forbidden—when he ww the omraet 
ton whtoh tie re «pert ire righto eta duties uf u». 1 
to llielr different situations, lure, with Iti'j 
mainUmen* of that order of things, end tha; a 
form of government otaw whtoh ha lires, eiuif 

I when édita to aid to the edmieietritii.n ofje. | 
lice to any of the* retetiena in shieli be may »fl 
called to set te * mon.her uf society, tira mort f

wcotay of proper., which U enjoyed under ïat ÏTïïi

Bnueh dominion ; or second, tint if the re- cou.moi inleiwt eta one common doty eaieoc b 
presents tie ne of demMroguei he tree, the ho- ing to ell ranks among ue, tint of uniting 1. : 
nro, of French vdour ta. deported from the W^J^o\ 
Canadiens. It to paying but a poor com- fbc mare tie, will he appreciated, eta better cl 
planent to them, to represent them aa en. ’ reeled, 
slaved, ae crashed and oppressed by t grind- i 
tog tyranny, when ail the world beholds - 
them peaceable end «tentented under the 
represented accnmutatioa of such evils te 
ought, if real, to drive them to a desperate 
rebellion, in ee far as oor remark cm bn 
made to bear upon Canada, it derives confir
mation from her pweeet circumstances. Do 
the Revoterions», ankers never fieri morti-


